
  

 

MIGUEL COTTO AND UNDERCARD FIGHTERS  

LOS ANGELES MEDIA WORKOUT  

QUOTES, PHOTOS AND VIDEOS 
  

COTTO VS. ALI TAKES PLACE ON DEC. 2 AT MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 

AND TELEVISED LIVE ON HBO WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING® 

 

Tickets Still on Sale! 

 

 
 

(ABOVE: Four division world champion Miguel Cotto at his LA Media Workout at  

Wild Card Boxing Gym in Hollywood, Calif. on Nov. 20, 2017.) 

  

Click HERE for Photos and Videos 

Credit: Tom Hogan/Hogan Photos/Golden Boy Promotions 

 

LOS ANGELES (Nov. 20, 2017): Four-division world champion Miguel Cotto (41-5, 33 KOs) hosted a 

media workout today at the Wild Card Boxing Club in Los Angeles ahead of the final fight of the future 

Hall of Famer's career, which will be against Sadam "World Kid" Ali (25-1, 14 KOs) for Cotto's WBO 

World Junior Middleweight Championship. The action will take place at the World's Most Famous 

Arena, Madison Square Garden, and will be televised live on HBO World Championship Boxing 

beginning at 10:00 p.m. ET/PT. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JIEaID0GYOI8dSSE4U2Q_YBv6bDO-nCtGl622z-b0Qu_0JjSfIInFpoDb9bTo6k0ODGEPKcP2UkXqBdBaE5EQEv0WkDdpGhh2BaMlRLuvxkQsxPqC6scbNfZuM8T_oLesefV8u3nq0OlVyZPJdHKi27Zl6t-Zx_rMKF9sp8gEqqv7iCGIRWr_s4v3Gss8pCxPe5NLylxH87pMIGf9HcbTg-vFnO54i0LfZM7KPMjRc0iDnyImBfSvg==&c=g07pda9yE2iUByF--IFUOt68R2Y5sAlUTk-te-fGvkcn8MrZbylXpg==&ch=gMQxbYTNCx7rjcvaPH5_DVGaI8KXR8or0NcgLll75ukgwiiFeXhocg==


 

Also participating in the workout was NABF Bantamweight Champion Oscar "El Jaguar" 

Negrete (17-0, 7 KOs), who will challenge Rey Vargas (30-0, 22 KOs) for the WBC World Super 

Bantamweight belt in the HBO-televised co-main event, along with Ronny Rios (28-2, 13 KOs) and 

Aaron "Silencer" McKenna who will also be on the card in separate bouts that will be streamed on 

RingTV.com. 

  

Here is what today's participants had to say at the workout: 

  

MIGUEL COTTO, Four Division World Champion: 
 

"Though it has been my last training camp, everything has gone well and been the same. The fact that it 

is my last fight has not changed anything. I have always dedicated myself fully and have worked hard, 

and that's why I'm here now, finishing my career on my terms. I haven't really felt nostalgia yet during 

the final days of my camp. I'm just grateful for what boxing has given me and for the life it has allowed 

me to give to my children." 

 

OSCAR "EL JAGUAR" NEGRETE, Current NABF Bantamweight Champion: 
 

"I'm so excited for this opportunity. This is everything that I have worked for so far in my career. Being 

undefeated doesn't make him [Rey Vargas] invincible. I'm a forced to be reckoned with. People may 

underestimate me, but I know what I've done to make sure I walk away with the victory." 

 

RONNY RIOS, Featherweight Contender: 
 

"I learned a lot from my last fight. I feel like that's prepared me a lot for this next one. From my last 

fight I learned that I need to throw more punches and be more aggressive. If I would have just thrown 20 

more punches in every round, things would have looked a lot different. I'm prepared for [Deivis] Julio, 

and I'm ready for fight night. As soon as I got the call, I was ready. I always stay ready in between 

fights." 

AARON "SILENCER" MCKENNA, Welterweight Prospect: 
 

"Today's workout and meeting the LA press was fantastic! I had a tremendous training camp and have 

had some really strong sparring at Maywood Gym. Ever since I put on my first pair of gloves at the age 

of 6, all the hard training, tournaments, amateur fights have led to me fighting at Madison Square 

Garden Dec. 2. I'm a delighted to be making my pro-debut and look forward to putting on a great show 

for the fans!" 

  

Cotto vs. Ali, a 12-round fight for the Cotto's WBO World Junior Middleweight Championship, is 

presented by Golden Boy Promotions and Miguel Cotto Promotions. Vargas vs. Negrete is a 12-round 

fight for Vargas' WBC World Super Bantamweight Title and is presented by Golden Boy Promotions 

and Miguel Cotto Promotions in association with Promociones del Pueblo. The event is sponsored 

by Tecate, "THE OFFICIAL BEER OF BOXING," "Hennessy: Never Stop. Never Settle.", and Casa 

Mexico Tequila. The event will take place Saturday, December 2 at Madison Square Garden in New 

York City and will be televised live on HBO World Championship Boxing beginning at 10:00 p.m. 

ET/PT. The RingTV.com livestream will begin at approximately 7:00 p.m. ET/ 4:00 p.m. PT.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JIEaID0GYOI8dSSE4U2Q_YBv6bDO-nCtGl622z-b0Qu_0JjSfIInFt2IlFa_VyK2NYQMv5paMIyBFfcYIHXaZOnSfxD0RATlnwiCEXxrtBCNYAtjkMJOf8vE2mP3z4m9J7_pt8yTADLZJEcK1R1Apcr4kVy4XwiRBMl6ycJqw8Q=&c=g07pda9yE2iUByF--IFUOt68R2Y5sAlUTk-te-fGvkcn8MrZbylXpg==&ch=gMQxbYTNCx7rjcvaPH5_DVGaI8KXR8or0NcgLll75ukgwiiFeXhocg==


  

Tickets for Cotto vs. Ali are priced at $500, $300, $200, $100 and $50 and are on sale. Tickets can be 

purchased at the Madison Square Garden Box Office, all Ticketmaster outlets, Ticketmaster charge by 

phone (866-858-0008) and online 

at www.ticketmaster.com, www.goldenboytickets.com or www.MSG.com. 

  

For more information visit www.goldenboypromotions.com, and www.promocionesmiguelcotto.com, 

and www.hbo.com/boxing. Follow on Twitter at @cottopromotions, @GoldenBoyBoxing, and 

@hboboxing, and become a fan on Facebook at www.facebook.com/GoldenBoyBoxing and 

www.facebook.com/realmiguelacotto. Visit us on Instagram at @GoldenBoyBoxing and 

@realmiguelacotto and follow the conversation using #CottoAli. 

Photos and videos are available to download by clicking here or copying and pasting the link: 

http://bit.ly/CottoAli into a browser. Credit must be given to Golden Boy Promotions for photos and 

videos used. 

  

CONTACTS:  

Ramiro Gonzalez/Gabriel Rivas, Golden Boy Promotions: (213) 489-5631 

Stefan Friedman/Kristen Caloca, Mercury: (424) 202-1671 

Oswaldo Kuchle, Promociones del Pueblo: (915) 726-5886 

Larry Torres, MSG Sports Properties: 212-631-5178 

Patrick Byrne, HBO: (212) 512-1361 

Kevin Flaherty, HBO: (212) 512-5052 

Credentials: www.magnamedia.com  
  

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JIEaID0GYOI8dSSE4U2Q_YBv6bDO-nCtGl622z-b0Qu_0JjSfIInFrtZUbOPziQ1gBQbhK0qq5Ful5jTlRmsb5I_yhD3eGhHIpRLEjW-Zq3PvRPRvwV4GypYiyEQaiMFo8UVsJ3FNlBsOyNv0VvdUSrOd3NCT4rMhKr0_5YhZdb2Cq5UIFw7KQ==&c=g07pda9yE2iUByF--IFUOt68R2Y5sAlUTk-te-fGvkcn8MrZbylXpg==&ch=gMQxbYTNCx7rjcvaPH5_DVGaI8KXR8or0NcgLll75ukgwiiFeXhocg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JIEaID0GYOI8dSSE4U2Q_YBv6bDO-nCtGl622z-b0Qu_0JjSfIInFloisRPXz56iP4w1T_xeSNW6IPRrA7UMN6eaoIUm4WQ_If5rOxCgrQSEk4TzbkCK2BcG1sjmE8aIPOexUzSNeK4dgpFUZbJX9BP0hAbFBV-eV34LveEn2y7TV4w7ArNApA==&c=g07pda9yE2iUByF--IFUOt68R2Y5sAlUTk-te-fGvkcn8MrZbylXpg==&ch=gMQxbYTNCx7rjcvaPH5_DVGaI8KXR8or0NcgLll75ukgwiiFeXhocg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JIEaID0GYOI8dSSE4U2Q_YBv6bDO-nCtGl622z-b0Qu_0JjSfIInFloisRPXz56iDXzJUm_fpWavUmaKF1tHwo-Fc3v-XonjU9ZqFxmezv-KbsqIRgO_IRQ0Mkjp9ATgZyDHiTCRLz_yf0kSEWT-U_mwcAaf68Av-wV3i9CjFG4=&c=g07pda9yE2iUByF--IFUOt68R2Y5sAlUTk-te-fGvkcn8MrZbylXpg==&ch=gMQxbYTNCx7rjcvaPH5_DVGaI8KXR8or0NcgLll75ukgwiiFeXhocg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JIEaID0GYOI8dSSE4U2Q_YBv6bDO-nCtGl622z-b0Qu_0JjSfIInFoquSANCBK6joEwk66ql_AGCZj67VRbbHDdvzweDf8A27yxVWDLoR05dvOPI9TNHatIQSArhzddeUgqHbRe2NODvUw6JGk-G2-aZr6GyGpOKwRsucNRQY49EgwPAlOKfzKerzfXIthgS&c=g07pda9yE2iUByF--IFUOt68R2Y5sAlUTk-te-fGvkcn8MrZbylXpg==&ch=gMQxbYTNCx7rjcvaPH5_DVGaI8KXR8or0NcgLll75ukgwiiFeXhocg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JIEaID0GYOI8dSSE4U2Q_YBv6bDO-nCtGl622z-b0Qu_0JjSfIInFhyX8rQISkQc0hq_ytlPsR_-p_5Jgw6A7lHzjdOcwKYLOkz69oYGjyoH5Tcfatg6za3eLSWEs4ldfNuKPkvOZ7hjXy8RmL8nCMF7IGrTmDXVaJbCHJHtoQbFTbuyn9KSKlMjiiNRVqb1&c=g07pda9yE2iUByF--IFUOt68R2Y5sAlUTk-te-fGvkcn8MrZbylXpg==&ch=gMQxbYTNCx7rjcvaPH5_DVGaI8KXR8or0NcgLll75ukgwiiFeXhocg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JIEaID0GYOI8dSSE4U2Q_YBv6bDO-nCtGl622z-b0Qu_0JjSfIInFsGg9JyLCm_WFoTwTbDVJdmT77LV70k-YVIn8A6cgaI_CxKYJjQpIX_znNo4PWXGzh6CE5kLeE7uJ2pZIkInAh0XQUso9oHYuxuewiTraRxol1aMJ5A1xRU=&c=g07pda9yE2iUByF--IFUOt68R2Y5sAlUTk-te-fGvkcn8MrZbylXpg==&ch=gMQxbYTNCx7rjcvaPH5_DVGaI8KXR8or0NcgLll75ukgwiiFeXhocg==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JIEaID0GYOI8dSSE4U2Q_YBv6bDO-nCtGl622z-b0Qu_0JjSfIInFpoDb9bTo6k04aSKu--XRhpWTqXLhF64Mpm6ztGItc5FCcpDLNqWXU_coJ3PQYtPTYs13NpSZAlhhhYon771TMuXEc8KD7NgmLeDi_fZO6iBTpvb24HoE7cXWJXGO8lcicElbTO1Fwx5LLsfjks3LzqFMlPoy0WZ10qDfM5kp-bSbzGc14jZuTtr54y8646GBA==&c=g07pda9yE2iUByF--IFUOt68R2Y5sAlUTk-te-fGvkcn8MrZbylXpg==&ch=gMQxbYTNCx7rjcvaPH5_DVGaI8KXR8or0NcgLll75ukgwiiFeXhocg==
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